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TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
ARPER'S MAGAZINE, sone time sinee, suggested a collection
of Typographical erroîrs. Tme following may be accepted as a enntri-
bution in that direction. M.ny of these instances may be familiar,

' while nany others have not beiore received special notice. Now
for a beginning, with illustrations of paragraphs made ludierous
by the tran.,position of ines.

Two articles had been prepared for a New York Daily (one containing a
ernion preached by an eminent divine, and the other about the fieaksq of

a inad dog), but, unfortunately, the foreinan, when plaeing thiem in the
forn, " nixed" thein, naking the following ;ontre temps

IThe Rev. James Thiompsoni, rector of St. A ndrew's Church, preaebed to a l.rge
concourse of people on Sunday last. This vais iis tit sermon. In a few weeks lie
will bil farewell to, his congregation.as his physicians advibe tim to cross tie .tl-tic
Be exhorted his brethtren and sisters, an after ollering a devout prayer. look a whtim to
cut up some frantic freaks. lie ran up Timothy Street to Jolnsot, and down Il.nefit,
8treet toCullere. At tIhis stage of proceediigs a eoSmple of boys seizel him, tiedia lin
kettle to his tail, antd he agant started. A greaterowl collected, and for a time ilero
was a grand scene of noie, running, antd confusion. After sone trouble lie was sot by
a policeman."

A simnilar accident of the types lately occurred in the experience of a
Western editor, wlo gave out two articles for his paper-one on a politi-
cal sdbject, and another on fattening swine. What waq nis surprise, in
looking over bis paper on the folowing morning, to find that by somte
slqight of h:nd on the part of the printer, the articles had changed head
ings, and that one of them began

I"REAT HlOGS!
' Under titis headt we include the clergy, the editorial fraternity, and the members
of Congress."

Blackwood's MA.qa:nc mentions an odd incident which occurred to a
book called " The Mun of the Tine." It sonctimes happens in a print-
ing office that somne of the typas, perhaps a printed line or two, fall out of
the forim. Tiose in whose hands the aucident; happens generally try to
put. things to riglits as well as they can, and it ty bc very succ3ssful in rI-
storing appearances with the most deplorable results to the sense. It
haîppierned thus in the instance referred to. A few linet dropping out of
the " Life of Robert Owen." the parallelogramn Communist, were huitled
as the nearest place of refuge, into the biography of bis closest alphabet-


